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Wasted le Sail. C

Waaied to eell at* bargain a good Hoar and «
trill mill, e good location sod doing good
Wdaeee. roa by a 40-borae power engine.
A glonlog oatflt, 60mw gin. feeder and ooodeaeer,Boh power preen, 4-boree power en- n

gin*, ohafttnge. palley*. belt*, etc.
tt Aeree oflaad 11-4 mllrn from Dae Weel ]

Mat ik> ma if In nnn«Ml A mod Hub mad
wall improved.

~

J. fcifodd. F"
D*e Weak 9. c bet

j
Btmglmm CmvhUw. m.

Editor Prws tod ttaacar:.Pleaee pnblleb ^
tbroogb Uj« columns of yoor paper that Ibe ~7_

> Abbeville Ooooty Hinging Oooventlou will (U
be beM «t Roeky River Raollsi eboreb seer 1

lva, on Saturday and ttanday, April 26ib and .

Mb. All lingers Invited to ooae ud brine w
tfcelr boolu. Reeprcttally, qmjTw.Bomee. ^

rtirt Of |I« Iwew.1
mini etrawbemaa tbet bar* appeared Ml

t« Abbeville tbleeeeeoo were raised by Mrs.
O. A. Heaflbr, ebe bavlof gathered three pinte
jam Satarday. Tbe berrtee ware largs and o,C

0 .

nweMtolMO. «

aaseof tbeflneet radlsbee that bare been P*1
aeeo tble aeaeoo same rvoai tbe garden of Mrs. ins

' L»V. Wbtte. Tbey were large and or a de- «_

llgbtol flavor. Mre. White's garden le always 161

abovo^tbeleverage aad tbla year will ba no Oh]

f A nraOrtp ^
Oa*fOOd,toOf lltotawbatToo will baaalf JJ
M mTii> jomr tood Mittally. Tbarator* «w

[mmwomw" Burnt tot roar bci»d and you tio
VUlKNtlMMMlmltlKledttlMttMl i
adajr. L»T. AT. M. Millar. *

Pl«
TfebMpaTMl ^

Joat roaaivod Uigallooa Davoaa paint. Call *
MMferaayiaout or aoj eotor. W« an M
HMNd lo Mil yoa good paint at a low M

PflOC"7%. B. Bpaad. boi
-» roc

ftfm-AMatoHll Having maobtoaa. «
A Mai .twnl to rtcht kind of a man to *Tj
MartNr-«tU good ihiiMi tor promotion. 0«

Kxpsrtaeaa act >aeaaaary. (fell oo or ad ne

"-'SSLifc.'Sra
, he

(Ml Mp Mac lataraatad to aoaaathloc
that Vill pvolaat taobaattb of tbo fiuHlly. A AH

m * m

"Im*tm rmM" dri
STfcatUa01. o». Otab win > 1 u>»qty tra

P UmHMMmi Mwiiy Bight, April ». M
mtMM to flfM ato« la «v«ry; datal.l and M

mmSrom of tta haoai «obmoM. a arc
BttwUnw to TC^MMtd. April to> ten

rilov pftpfijf prtm*.
,
-J< » tin

fcmHni (to a ptKloa to laton the tai
tarn nam to tta pabito Moar* va pra- »v,

wayi loUa lewa «oaa«tl^ A JJJ 3 »

ffStS H.ipttoa to, (hat tha mat <
iirtwwwMtM.wto. rii

41 ' "" au)
bil

IT J«rd»n.|toag^t^«oco- * £

AMM^nitaai1 toaa*?'tl*im'badlj wil

Jr. £
ISp v'.- . , .

roc

,3aassrg sags? isrsria £
-mM '

m a*

^ilr55" 5
iKaMkir Um OaUeeeo QtooClob will «o J®
UrUi 11 1|f~" toe

AAiMlMWMiaMBWblftctlMlrbaaiMM ku
tUlMM»d«l|lna|MliMloa.

and mIw ptm tor aowtac at j

oMwvkMittrMaa4 toys, lto to Mo da

I flaMAAaamntow * mw Hiip» eotUx .

Yo» will SMUvfeltt vast itlUUAAadwHit

mlMni Uplm >g« MUtofd'a «oM »|ttfcSC. toT-to by C.A.M itord. ^
7MM mm ju,#

Wto» te Mai ofAmIjtrttmmrf. «U u«

I 1H.IXi>»l»MttW,MW|Hyoartoat tea
I togqawtloo Ullrt. Pttt la roar trauw^i ^
" j^welw^eiMWeB^yftom P.IB. ^

..fehi
bttff to A. K. Uojtf. Do

Dar Mrs Mill «o ml o quart.part i

wlir. la It aitlk f Bow moth atlatoatloo ,J
«ui lidnt How mmI raridtawtr How nil
MMflMWM WU1II Wis f
NUMaolottolto mm m watond no lilt. «*

limmmKitoKM llInt DtvMiiNd da
mad atM to rich MlUt, *% van; MUk: i
MM to to aaatlj, tot taa'L Odtm sort t

J

HJMMM to lto galloo; totm itbHf; bee
mIm totor ao Ikfttor; 1mm mom jaara vfl
t^iSfflft toalaaaccoytaia than

**ir. J.J. Jti*L BbifflTw *Pm^ wmaJ: lar
lllillni*kNi*|iulOHan«al and oil ]

fc«y>pw;llll«Minr I boo«bt «galtorfDwojJ$ESbEf21m tor ih« k« JOl
Toom troly.

V. w. Dxvou * Co., at*

Ml F. B. Bpaad aaUa oar palaL** Yofk'

tot
.- L W. Vhlttl luala. to

Tto » >! < tot afatlfca arar oflltrad eaa ba "

mm at itononof! w. wtuta. In
ltto>WMtoltow«ll> atrlaadOlaahitaM. pli

jamwito aad OztorOa at Whltart If aoi, C
|«mnatnatla mom. Thay ara ilmpi? ~

Yaa aotht la took at that Jab lot of while be
totoi at Wbltaa. Thar* vara oaarly two

SoMMijvahto at liat, hot thajr ara goiai
TWTIWMu. Uooda worth 11 M, It and 20 an
noli, ui eMBf atM aaala a yard. Tba wooOarto thaiUM? aaa ha aold ao ebaap. 7°
AMm toaim.bit dfaotty wa at laat aao- ^

aaaOaO ta fatttajt a flallcopplr of PaadljBata- a t
ferlaiWWHU. W11UOWUNB. IDmj v-,
aw >.tlaa «»

MlWMfeMpiaiof Um mmon.Tbo. P
iwim of vhlu lows 40 ioabM wlda at & yo
MMafM. ]
L V. VUtialtor lbi« aoalbi (Art baa '

aoaraaOad la tatUac aaotbw aan or tboaa

qn^toM«t*0Mm yard. Tbla la also a |q

THwait awl prutll tblaf yt for La- '

Cm wwr. All aara wblU Uoaa lawaa. UK
aaal Mai aad naana tor aklrta. Baa tbm u
aft Wbltaa. T~

V VhHaa MMrlnant of hl«n> wwh

.TllSt* totinHM. Haariatlaa, Bw|»i Kt- gfe
llHW,VolK Billttw, PI*lo ud Eaabroldmljfalia, Hladoo ciotba to.
VMM trtamlaga. |»im and abroldarlM
fail kladi it WbHaa. Tba ladlas amy the
8mSmI<m1MBM lb* ptottlaat ud ebaapaal
UM7 tew »« msb. All wbo bava aaao
UMMBMBfoaaBBiad. Tboaawbo btta not
aaaa tbaaa bn aara 10 arrlva at tba a»m« ooa L
alaatoa w»aa tbaj do. die
L. W. WBUala aa wall aqolppad for top- 5?*

aljtogtba waabiof bmbbm boya aa oftba <U3
H«Mi Clotbtatf. bale, nadr-wear, geate for- S
Btafelag goods, all la tbe greateai abandaoee. Yo

' lb I
* 11

BayHfcothoatglo Mothers nka tba man *d
ud gablagudaifem Ilka tba prlaa of tb* >*r
jni, JaaaHopklaa Itsa of obi Idraca clothing f
to Bo foood at flailA Aodaraoo'a. ao

Too will lad OMIbpb aad Douglas aboaa at V
Ball A Aadacooa. i

L. W. WBMo atlU aaUa aablaaabad abaaUog Jr,
i. ysajaaS58
f"
i
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HE STAGE ASPIRANT
HARO ROAD FOR MEDIOCRITY TO

TRAVEL

1 TtaM Vm Many Applleoats For Ik*

lT»ltfi*r'- r.ItlQM How Iooomp«l«acj
INW* Moftt. IafonMUoa For tbo j
tHnrtiBiH" r» T Craok*tt'i Advioe.

"This thing is wearing me into the
mod."
[t wu a theatrical manager who had |
it dismissed a young woman who had
m imploring him to engage her.
3d was an unosoally soft heiurted I
inager. The average one generally
res a cynical grin and says, "Another
1 who wants to play Juliet"
Worda may be futile to stem the
rant, but just a few hard facts may
ise an aspirant here and there to

p and ooasider. "

Here in New York, this seething
* " »*> Tkamlui th* litnAtinn ii f)

mally tragic. There are joxt about
100 mtr. loo many far the posiUTbo pity erf it lithe incompetent*
»In many ohm crowding oat the oaSle,experienced player* True, the
KBxipetents sooner or later find their
«1, bat while they are finding it the
afcles are oat of positions and the
If is patting in hie time at their fifth
pht hall bedroom doors, the critics
i gnying, the manager is faming; and
m to a good deal of unpleasant trioaeverywhere. \

t know of one thoroaghly equipped "

yerwho has sewed the soles upon her F
ms repeatedly to keep them on bet a

t while she walked the sheets in 9
roh ofan engagement Anotherwash- y
her olothee in the bathtub of her
irding house and dries them in her
to. Both these women have played
sninent parts in good companies An- ^
Mr has lived for soma time on one
si a day- Then women are fair of
e.one of them would be oailei
ids. and allarethorooghly oom»
Mk
rhe oases of the young, inexperleooed
m that have oome to ma hoping I
ild help them are toomanyand too sai
recount They drift into typewriting;
tying and starvation. Many of them
ft baok home Some taoo. "«*a"That means they go on the stage
"guests," or the mob; just to stand
and end my nothing They must at- _

id rehearsals; dress perhaps several
iee daring the ereningand bo regardwithsoarn by those who hare speak!parts, all for $1 a performanoeL For n

i ohanoe to do this hundreds orowi f
i stage entrances whenever there is
all far "extra ladies." "

)ne young woman who mads a short
iring venture fan the west and lrho ia u
ioubtedly poseeseedwith talent, oom- o
ted with the beauty of face and figure g
Job make up a good stage presence,
ne two years ago to New York to °

k an engagement She was armed
th letters of introduction to many gminent managers from Colonel Bob- y
G. Ingersoll, and the future suemed r

y to her bright young eyea This in- u
ential man, who bad seen her aot, sent si
wingwards totheGotham magnate* a
t not onei of them gare her a ohanoa
e has not stepped upon a stage from
rtday tothia
Sow bail she lived? By doing emrideryfor one of the large wholesale *
asea She has bravely kept bar sell u

pect, and she has never given up try- N
f. She makes her rounds of the agen- a
s every little while, and die means
attain her end yet She will do it
l There ia no sort ai doubt that m
:h pluck, earnestness and perssverjewill win.m
Before the young aspirant who is in Jj
idly earnest about entering the dra-
tic profession heaven forbid the writ- d
should cast ou straw of disoourageot
rhere is not only room, bat then is
tangry demand, for the actresswith a
cog draxnatio instinct, brains, appliionand a large capacity far wan.
Work! I should like to write that
rd in capitals a foot high.
Che work which in the golden age
a done so well beoansa the gods alysaaw moat oorne back again to
th. Until it doea there will still be
rs and agony and suicide in the soIt;of the life problem.
If yon lore the art so that no labor,
ration, rebaffs or hardship can aland *

your way, then yon have a right to
nk that heaven meant yon to act .
it though the skiea fall 11
[f yon want to go en the stage sfan- [j
r to wear pretty olothea and attraol *i

ention, don't do it, for the and ia <8
it and ashaa it

[f jon want to be a "proffcadanal" n

nose yon "likethe life,"don't do it a
nH find the life foil of damp and
ty dressing rooms, dinnerleas jours,ice oold bed* hard hearted landdamanager*
[f you want tote an actreee because
i don't want to tea typewriter or
milliner or a adeawoman and the
geoeema to tea place where you can
n the moat money in the eaaieat way, «i
i't do it There nam yet haa bean u

tnd a real eaay way for any woman h
earn money. All legitimate work *

tat mean an equivalent for the dollar,
getting into thia particular "eaay" []
toe and getting oat of it you'll find e «
far crop of heartaches, teare and ago-
than you ever oould imaginewould J

oompreeaod into one email lifa
[f you think that mediocrity, trifling |J
i liTineee can soooeed, let me tell »
a that every case of that eort eriitlng J]
lay is propped up eomewhere againat
mutbI of money. If yon can lay your
ode on each a barrel and want to uee
tor that purpose, no one will hinder
a m long m the dollars last
If it ia a to» up whether you go on JJ
»stage or do something else, be sure a
do in'wthfag else.
If you hAre a great, strong oonrlotksi n
it yon are right, make the plunge, }j
d God be with you. When you art i
termined to suooeed, you wilL The j|
tag heart wine Aura E. Ina ii
New York c

, . A

L W. While's Loeala. V

k W. Wblte Is bow offertog btt|>iu in la
Jacket*. Bad dmb'i over oobu. The**

id* will be told bt ooat for lb* next thirty
'« l
low to tbeUm to boy b pBlr of blBakiU. fc
u Mb got tbo beet ttuiBlB «w offered In
a lloe from L. W. WbTt«.
DO plaoea of bleaobod kmc elotb Joat rmlf- 8
bv L. W. Wblte. Great lodaoeaeou ofedby tbe prloe. '

Yin la, peroalee, noad ran, cbevlota, gInflbama
i eoTorta are now offered la eadleaa. varte- a
by L. W. Wblte.
Another supply of that I os. featbertlek at
1-2 ceiiU a yard. Anyvbere elae tbe prloe r

IS enti a yard. Call oo L W. Wblte tor It. r
t
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Spring a
3AS EVER BEEN 81

We do not want any
of Abbeville will <

>UR STOCK OF

Silks ,

IS VERY LARGE.

We have Taffetas, Pean De Seine,
ad Wash Bilks in great variety. We
ave the most beautiful line of Wash e

abrios we have ever carried. They C
innot be deecribed. You can only I
Bt a oorrect Idea of them by seeing \
lem. I

tfe cannot begds
showing- ou:

a (

Come to see us an

3431.
Report of tbi Condition of _

\t National M tf Atberille
Abbeville, In tbe State of Sooth Carolina.

. the olcee ot boalneaa, April 9,19u3. T
RESOURCES.

oene and dtsooanta _..|lflB,W7 M
terdrafu, weand nod an»ecared__ 9,011 03 1
. H. Bond* to Mcure clrealatlon 18,780 00 J
inking booee, fnrnltnre and fli< k

|QIU,..._ 81500 00
tber real Mteie owned - 9.489 98 °
ae iron National Banks (not Re- m

erveAgent*). 5.104 48 .<

oe from Stale Banka and Banker*. 1,»4 M u
ae from approved wpirw age*ta~ MP *

otce of other National Banka 400 00 hi
raettooal paper earrcncy, nlokeln, .

end wnia:..t SMI7
*

ftWini UOatT MNmig auu», >w.

MeIa. X Oil 00Ml
«al-teader notea 6,831 DO. 11,852 00
Meaptloo rood with U. 8. Trw'r
(6 peir oeol. circulation. . tt? 60

Totals 4S81,4«U a
LIABILITIES. M

fcpllal Htock paid In.. 9 75JODO 00 w

irploa fond . 15,000 00 0|
ndlvkJed profits, 1«m expenses and
taxen paid- 6,181 M 01

atlonal Bank >>ut«s uuUlatidlog-... 18.750 00 di
idlvldual deposits subject to check 101,066 60 ^
mud oertlflcatee of deposit l&^a&6 M

Total.... 42JI,m 38 p,
Itla of Booth Carolina. I .

County of Abbeville.
L Benl. S. Barnwell, Cashier of the above*
imod bask, do olemlv aviar that theabove
ateraentlslrue to tbe best of my knowledge ^

ad belief. BenJ. 8. Barnwell. Cashier.
Hobeerlbed and sworn lo before ma this 14th r

ay of April, 1908. Jnllna H. IHjPt«i, >
N. K, H. C.

CoaaiCT.A t teet:
J. O. EDWAltDB, )
W. JOEL HM1TH. > Director.
L. W. WHITE, J

I
A. B, WARDLAW,

Dentist.
i

Offlee over Knaun bunt. ^

April 18^ 1903. tf o
. u

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
, la

Mkuri Air Um HpMlal Batca la 11

aailag la BTcw Orlfaaa, La.
Aeooaol Of Celled Confederate Veterana ^
Maloo tloketa will be on aala May 161b to "

at, tooloat ve. Pinal limit May Mib. Ao exraalooof flaal llalt to Jane 15tb may be ob I k
Uoed by dapoalt of Uekat wllb Joint Aaent
l New Orleana on paymeot of tea of Klfljr
0) Cents.
Bate from Abbeville to Naw Orlaana and
itnrn ftS.70. Rbortaat, quickest and beat
>nta la via Seaboard.
Por all IdformatIon call on O. H. Poller,
rent, Abbeville, 8. C., or writ*
J. A. Von Doblea, Trav. Paaa. Aft, Eqnlta
la Building, Atlanta, Oa.
Wm. B. Clemecu. Trav. Paaa. A*C, Atlanta.
W. E. Cbrlatlan, Am. Oen.Paaa.Aft,Allanla.

EzaailBatlaa far tka Navy.
Abbeville. 8. a, March 2Mb, IMS.

Dear airKindly auu In yoor nest laana
lai 1 bave been reqneeted by Ibe Secretary
ribe Navy to name an appointee, aa mid*
Dlpmao In tbe U. 8. Naval Academy; from

ie Srd Ooogreaalonal Dlatrlei.
An ezamTnailoo for lbla porpoee will be
aid at tbe Coort Uooae in tbe city of Anderjo,Wedneeday. April 8th. beflonlDg at 10
elock a. m.and eloalng at p. m.
A(l appllcaoia moat paaa a pbyalcal examaalloobefore tbev will be permitted to atand
Ae mental examination. They moat be at

wat five feel tall, and free from eertona pbjr- _

*' .* « tha dlfiirl«*t 1

a'isrs or «us«»> j

2?o«. writing. pomelo*11°®. J111LDfunVi^l Wvs&ssirsffls «sr2sg^«bqolff~tl®^Uonlj.»od plane geoletry.tbroogb
WykU Aiken.

Bargale* (

To xob*nf »er «Mh :
at Glenn *«.

»e. Maple Syrnp for «e. VlOleno'e.Sg-i
|b»u»B«m^ «. sassrijSo . B-ffr »« "giSSi ,Do. Dried Apple for 7a. Vt OUnn1! 8

£.B2S-Siu^" * »-"
sttsssr K «ssss:t"Wi (kt MmI tor w u,fu * D

atOlenn'e. is
too IIUU lUifc Iii.v. m .

VllMO'a P»t Cotton PtWoim »t Ulin i'i,

Toilet «eU. maoieare Nli, tmm. leather J
.J m*t uiiford'a Drue

OOUI, luu IUIV Wiu,.., .

nxtnp, a

Froth oandy every week at Milford'a Drag
try.

i
CiIIodLT. ATM. Miller for your ea

eoU, ralalnaaort cl'ron.

Old moan talr Back Wheat loet arrived. We g
lao have Ibe a^If ralalci buck wheat. *

L.T. AT. M. Miller.
The beat evldt f tbe merit of tbe Clneo
Jlgar la thai evtirj o.idy amokee It and every

etallerwaota »« Nell It. We cell from three
o five thonaand every month. I". II. Hpeed p

v- ,jggggygggp - > r -

'/, * '; 4

= JVo Such t

ind Sum
SEN IN THE CITY

BITION AT

EXT. "

one to take our word
;ome and see for hers

will be cor

what BHAT.T, WE

SAY OF OUR ....

*

WhiteGoods?

We can only borrow the language of
ome of the ladies and ssy they are

xqulahe. We have Piques, Madras,
Oxfords, Batistes, Lawns, India
ilnena, Organdies, Nainsooks, Malls,
Vaist Linens, Irish Linens, Butchers
<inen, etc. etc.

r TO TELL WHAT
B GOODS, BECAUS
3-OOD IMPRESSIOl
d be assured you wil]

L. W
Master's Sale,

.'he State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT or COXXOX PLEAS.

be National Bank ol Abbeville against
Trustees of Mount Pleasant Baptist Cborob.
Foreclosure.

?v A iTTHnHITY OF A DECREE OF PALE
j the Court of Commoo PlMa lor Abbeville
90017, >0 said Hut*, nidi In lb* above statIone, I will offer tor (ate, at Public Oaiwsry,
\ Abbeville C. H.. 8. C., on Salmday In
IAY (41b), A. D. IMS, within the legal
Don of eale the following described land, to
It: All tbal tract or parcel of lend nitu&te,
ring and being In Abbeville Couuty, In the
late atorwald, containing

One-Eighth of One Acre,
tore or lees, In tbe CUjr of Abbeville, known
1 tbe Mount Plea.nt BapUat Church lot,
Itb tbe bolldloge tbereon, Ibcladlng tbe old
inrob lot and aleo tbe addition Ibareto, par
laeed from Mre, Fannie J. Marshall, by deed
1tad February 23rd. M82, tbe whole being
dw Included and oonetltotlng one lot.
TERM8 OF HALE.Forcash. Porcbaeer to
y lor deed.

L. W. PERR1N.
Maater A. C., 8. C.

April 11, 1901.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

ly the Gonnty Board of Education

0 J. A. Brown, F. Y. Preeely and T. R. Blackwell,Trnateee for Scbool Dlatrlot No. 88:

r
T APPEARING TO THE SATISFACTION
f tbe County Board of Education Ibat tbe
iwe whereby an eleotlou may be beld for tbe
nrpoeeof levying a apodal tax of tbree mills
1 District No. M, bad been oomplled wltb. It
therefore ordered tbat you bold an election

1 tbe town of Doe West, at tbe usual voting
lace on tbe tod day of May, 1903, for tbe pur*
oee of determining wbelber tbe said tax
sail be levied or not.
Tbat you give tbe notice required by law
store holding said election.

FRANK C. DuPRE,
Chairman.

R. F. GILLIAM,
J. FRA8ER LYON,

County Board of Education.
Aortl 14. 1903. tf

>' '-gfc'j
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Sleet
Do not injure

The
Sherwin-Williams
Paint.

It's made for painting buildings.
or painting them in the best way it's
ocsible to paint thein. It's made to
withstand tie hard exposure they are

ubjected to.
It will withstand the destructive elementsbetter than any other kind of

aint, no matter what the other kind
i made of or how it's made.
The cost of painting is always lowstfor the results obtained when

k M f |
\.w. r. is uscu.

(OLD BY

Abbeville Hardware Co.
FULL STOCK OF

Uh, PuUy, Brtishe* and
Paintern* Material*.

For i«le at a bargain : A flratelaaa op rich
lano.A. M. Hmltti.

.J. L&. '±M u_oua*s

i Stock of ..

met Mm
OF ABBTP.VTT/T/E AS
THE STORES OF

larti
i for it, but hop© every
slfj and then we are stu
Toborated.

WE HAVE THE MOST
DESIRABLE LOT OF

Remnants
TO BE FOUND ANYWHERE.

You can get Remnants In colored
Muslins, Remnants in Dimities, Remnantsin Organdies, Remnants in
Piques and Madras, Remnants in
Ginghams, Remnants in Silk-Striped
Jacquards, Remnants In Silk-Striped
Oxfords, In fsct Remnants in almost
all kinds of goods. These goods sell
themselves. They are so very cheap
that any one can see they are getting
bargains.

WE HAVE. WE Ti
IE THE SIGHT OF T
11F NOTHING- MOR
L not regret it.

r. WH
f" "aaloMj
VNNM -03 "

xov nnaads'SJi
'ssuppv .Cub

.((Modjnd m»|an 'jmmoj p<
Xoq) pav 90| no jo uy oq
'iuaq? no putt)g *ox« u« q)pn
©* .(va Ajno oqj ittoqy *p|
5j«wq too niM oq* jo i

mmm dm ss

1 (ini
Heady for Business

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

CASSIA0E8.
BUGGIES,
WAGONS,
HARNESS, Etc.

Quality «aaraaUed. Ageota for tb» oel«v
br*t«d "Whit* 8Ur" Hummer'aud Rock UIU
bogglM. Olv^aaaeall.

Yoara for baalaeaa,
CALVERT A BUCKLES.

The A4oratl«a of V«au.

That adoration which a young man
given to a woman whom he feels to be
........../I »h.«u
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hardly distinguishable from a religious
feeling. What deep and worthy love
is uot so? whether of woman or child,
or art or music? Our caresses, our tenderwords, our still rapture under the
influence of Autumn sunsets, or pillaredvistas, or calm, majestic statues, or
Beethoven symphonies, all bring with
tbem the consciousness that they are
mere waves and ripples In an unfathom-
able ocean of love and beanty; ouremotionIn its keenest moment peases from
expression Into silence; our love at its
highest flood rushes beyond its object,
and loses Itself in the sense of divine
mystery. Is it any weakness, pray, to
t>« wrought on by exquisite music ? to
feel its wonderous harmonies searchlugthe subtlest windings of your soul, '

the delicate fibres of life where no
memory can penetrate, and binding
together your whole being, past and
present, in oue unspeakable vibration,
melting you in one moment with all
the tenderness, all the love that has |
been .scattered through the toilsome i
years, concentrating in one emotion of
heroic courage or resignation all the i

hard-learned lessons of of self-renounc- i
ing sympathy, blending your present i

joy with past sorrow, and your present <
«orrow with all your past joy? If not, 1
theu neither i* it a weakness to be so i
wrought upon by the exquisite curve* <
ou a woman's cheek aud neck aud '

arms, by the liquid depths of her be- i
ueechiDK eyes or the sweet cbildiuh I
pout of her lips. For the beauty of a '

lovely woman is like music, what can <
one Bay more? Beauty ban au expres-

'

sion beyond and far above woman'ti i
soul, that it clothes, an the words of i
genius have a wider meaning than the <

thought that prompted them; it is I
more than woman's love that moves as I
in a woman's eyes.it seems to be a I
far-off* mighty love that has come near i
to us, and made speech for itself there; <
the rounded neck, the dimpled arms
move us by something more than their
prettiuess.by their close kinship with
all we have known of tenderness and
peace. The expression in beauty (it is 1
needless to say that there are gentlemen
with whiskers dyed oud undycd who 1

see none of it whatever,) and for this ,
.1 l-l 4 A.. X.. <1 »

rcaauii die uuuitati usiuru iw mien me <
most blinded to tbe character of the
woman's soul, that tbe beauty clothes.
Whence, I fear, the tragedy of human «

life is likely to continue for a long time
to come, in upite of mental philosophers,who are ready with tbe best re- t
ceipts for avoiding all mistakes of tbe
kind. .George Eliot. t
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is NOW ONEXHILite

lady in the County
re our statement

OUR

LACES
AND

P.WlV\t»A1^A1MAa
rim V/1UCAAGO.

ARE SIMPLE WONDERFUL.

We can show you at least three or
four hundred different styles, and the
prices are the lowest ever known.
Come to see these goods even if you do
not want to buy. The sight la worth
seeing.

LEE PLEASURE IN
HEM MAKES
E.
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The Coming of Easter
sets the housewife thinking about
dainty and substantia! things to eat on
that festal oooasion. The days of abstinenceare over.
We are well prepared to aupply ev-

erything tbe occasion demahds or tbe
season suggests. Our stuck of

STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES

Is complete, well assorted and right as
to quality.
Many dainty things, impossible to

Dbtain elsewhere, are here at really
small priccs.

Yours to please,

L. T. & T. M. Miller.
What the Ward Menu*.

There is no word in the Euglish languagewhich is more thoroughly misunderstoodthan economy. As ordiuarilyused it implies merely doingwithout things, and in domestic attain
it is synonymous with ail sorts of pettyind irritating deprivations. Hut accordingto the dictionary, economy is
tbe prudent management of attain.
Swift dellued the virtue as "the parent>f liberty and ease," and Iluskin uaytt'economy no more means saviux
money than it means speuding money;it tneaus tbe sjendiutc or navinc.
whether of money or tims or auything;lse. to the best poa»ible advantage."To be economical, therefore, menus,
ipparently, to manage so that one will
rinl Imva rfn uiltlwuit
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>UKht to have, but will he able to >all»fyall one's reasonable desire*. It in
the people who get things and do
.bings with their money who are eco-
nomical, not those who do not M|>eud»t aJl.- .Southern Publisher.

Talc* Low Price*I
Ynu can buy a Un liaw collar from II. M Ir«t« A Co., for 50c.
It looka likeea*y lime* when Tute will « !!

rou Ulb« good green coirec for I."")
Tate w«ul« your buatne«a huJ will aell you

mi aa to get It 1( you will give litem a
:tmuce. <
It lbs good Sodii for 25c at 11. M. Tale & Co.
We have a full line of beautiful aprlng und

lumaier dreui good*.
A lonk will <v»ntln«»« UA" b"» »'«

...v» j « >u« |-i arc
ower bare than eliwwbere. IAnybody can wear cock* when they cud
>uy tbem from Tate 0 pairs for Z> ccou.
Yoo can afford to wear clean clothes If you jmy your M»p from Talc, « cuftm Octagon i

or 23 ceula; 11 cakea Ark lor 2j oenu. I
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BOADS OF THE SOUTfl
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT IN THE

SOUTHERN STATES.

Can Boast of Some of the Beat B.d*
In the World.The Employment ol
Convict* on the Hlffhwaya of Rerth
CarolUuu

Among the many interesting and vsluablearticles published in ft recent
number of Harper's Weekly was the
following on highway improvement in
tbe south:
One of tbe most important, bat

least conspicuous, movements In the
new south is that being made In behalfof good country roads. About
fifteen years ago there was a general
revival bf interest in the building of
country roads, and now many communitiesin tbe south have systems of
roads of which they justly feel proud.
Even North Carolina, long known as
the Rip Van Winkle of the southern
state*, has at last awakened and Is
giving lessons to the outside world In
the constru^pon of good roads. It is
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HiCADUOZXD BOAD XV KOKTH CilOMtt.
oo exaggeration to say that the roads
of Mecklenburg county, N. C, are the
best to be found in the entire Month.
The county of Mecklenburg la near

the South Carolina 'line, and is pierced
by that division of the Southern nilroadwhich extends from Washington
to Atlanta. Tbe county seat la Char*
lotte, a progressive city of thirty thousandinhabitants. Within a radios
of one hundred miles of this city thee*
are three hundred cotton factories,
comprising more than half of the spindlesand looms operated in the sooth.
In 1890 the authorities of the comity

conceived the Idea of utilizing the con*
vlcts for the Improvement of the publicroads. Instead of locking up offendersIn tbe county jail or sending
them to the penitentiary It was decidedto employ them at home in Improvingtbe blgbwaya. A law was paand
authorizing the use of convicts for
this purpose. The convicts were organizedInto a squad or camp, placed
under the control of a competent supervisorand engineer, and the work
of grading, straightening and macadamisingthe roads was begun. A abort
experience demonstrated that the convictlaborers cost the county only 25
cents per dsy per head. Including food.
lodging, clothing and overseeing.
The outfit for the road work, consistingof .a steam roller, crasher, bins,

portable engine, road machine tad a
screen for aaaorting the rocks, cost
about $5,000. At present the county
has In operation tyo road outfits and
employs' about sixty convicts with
each outfit. The total expenditure In
constructing each mile of macadamisedroad is from $1,600 to $2,800,
not including bridges. In summer the
convicts live In tents along the road,
snd in winter they live in barracks.
The rock used for the roads Is bought
from tbe farmers, who haul and depositIt at tbe convict camp
These roods have been In process of

construction for twelve years at the
rate of about ten miles per year. At
present there are more than 100 miles
of macadamized roads In the county.
Tbe roads radiate in all directions from
the center of Charlotte and extend ten
or fifteen miles to the county limits.
The roads of this county have become
so famous that delegations from many
other states have come here to inspect
them.
Many good roads organizations exist

In the, south. Professor J. A. Holmes
of the University of North Carolina
hat traveled In many states, giving Illustratedlectures on road constructionand organizing good roads clubs.
Hia campaign baa borne much fruit,
and the south can now boast of some
of tbe best and most picturesque roads
In tbe whole world.

IccMdtr For Dnlaac*.
In the improvement of earth roads

one very Important essential often
overlooked la the necessity for drainageto carry off the surplus water beforeIt can soak Into the surface, says
Good Itoada Magazine. Good roads
can be constructed even In a prairie
country, and by the adoption of improvedmethod* Immediate recovery
from the effecta of heavy ralna may be
Inannwl Tlla H F-fl I r< In IT ( VPPV (kffuC.

tlve, and with even a shallow dressing
of crushed stone or gravel on ths §urfaceof an earth road wonderful Improvementcan be secured.

fhoald Laat Pop a(M.
There is uo reason in the world why

a road should not »ast for ages If It Ir'
built of good material anil kept In properrepair. If this is not done, the moo* v

ey spent is more thun wasted. It Is
more economical, as a rule, to bring
good materials a long distance by rail
or water than to employ Inferior one*

procured close at band.

Serviceable For Country Road*.
Burned gumbo is a very serviceable

material for use on country roads. It
Ls not as durable as crushed stone; bat
l* aunerlor to dirt.

(ioodne** has ever been a stronger
guard than vulor. It U> the surest
policy always t«» have peace with Hod.

Fine ( MBdjr ai Npwdt.
I'. H. Sp«?d Dun |u«t received a fre«h aunniv

>f Kaater CoiiiecllouHry. lk>u t let the happyKa»ter tide pa«a utile** you ninke your beat(trl hHppy by acudinic ber k box.
|K>n*t lorgct thai 1*. H. Spenl hM a moat deilclou*aupply of the very t»t*t caudy.
Did you fffrnw i pretty tclrl Uiat did notike caudy? Wbyno. Well, ttpt-ed can >upplyyou with tbe beat.
IV B. .Speed baa anything yoa want In Ihatne ol drug*, wiationery perfumery toilettriloba and oonfeoUooary. Hta prteea willalt Um alee of your pocket book.
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